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JEROME WANTS
i Ik

SPECIAL JURY IN

EQUITABLE GASES
I

Jjistrict Attorney Expects Take Up Pros ¬

ecution on Points that May Be Divulged
Through Legislative Committees

Investigation of Scandal
I

r DistrictAttorney Jerome announced today his Intention to use a

Criminal probe on the Equitable scandal He gave notice to Justice Davy-

in the Criminal Branch of the Supreme Court that he would ask for the

Impanelling of a special Grand Jury to investigate the conduct of thI
Equitable Life Assurance Societys affairs to determine whether or not

crime had been committed-
There were transactions of a character that I think require Investigation-

by the DistrictAttorney he mid illnpunalns the disclosures of Supt Hen

drlckss report before Justice Davy

Then he ajhetl that the Court declare a recess until Sept 11 Instead of

hc the usual summer adjournment so that a special Grand Jury to take up the
Equitable matter could b Impanelled at any time the evidence brought out

h j before the legislative Investigating committee might make necessary
The DistrictAttorney Intends to co-

operate
¬

In every way with tho l JK-

llatlve Investigating committee n n li
session here He was greatly pl
to receive an Invitation to met i o

4 members fit the committee und I s

afternoon he wnt to AttorneyGeneral
A Mayers law offices nnd was cloaeted

with the StMe Investigators for cui

hour
xvJ In asking Justice Davy for a contin-

uance
¬

of the summer session tho Dis ¬

trictAttorney said
As you no doubt know there WAil

t wi Investigation by the State Superin-

tendent

¬

ot Insurance Into a largo In-

surance
¬

company of thU city There-
wa disclosed by that Investigation
whit to say the least wns a most e j
trnordlnary condition of nffnlra affno-

tInrtit the Intern ot tho people of this
community and other parta of the

orld
VM There were transactions of n char-

acter
¬

td that I think rcnulrcd Investigation
by tho DistrictAttorney of the county
I received from the Governor of this
State a communication stntlnc that If

it waji awtrent the evidence dlclose-
ilw of such character aa to come with-
in

¬

my lurlfjlctlon lie would cause to be

ir furnished to me a transcript of the evi-

dence
¬

taken before the State Superln-
Undorc of In urence

Based on Hendricks Report-

II got that evidence nnd have gone
over It with great care Of course tho

h Superintendent of Insurance Is not a
jv prosecuting officer and the Inquiry ha

conducts ia to investigate whether ther t company conducts business ns required
bv tIM law While It covered a wid-

er fteld there were points Inadequate for
1t tile purpose of a prosecuting officer Of
4 courro this in nu reflection on the way

the examination was conducted
fllnc reading the transcript of the

testimony I have made itne luvestlga-

tlona and inquiries thu rosult of which
Itadi me to believe further Inquiry on

the part of tho DlttrictAHorney Is

most necessary and important I feel

I It la my duty to make this Investiga-

tion

¬

The Ie lslntura tins oppolnted a
committee tn Inveotlritc the condition
of nil Insurance companies III the Staj
Suoh JnvoitlgaUon probably will be

like thnt of the Superintendent of In
cilrance It Is not a body with power
to luc rtnln whther a crime ha 1 been
committed or not but to ndvlso Iccls-

Utlon to properly BuftRtiard the Intur
Mts of the citizens

Asks for Special Grand Jury
U la my belief nnd It la apparent

dint Much investigation may lead to the
disclosure of matters that may mnko it
hlehly Important tn tile DlstilctAttor-
ney to nncertnln whether o crime lIRa
been committed or not

°

rondliiK examination by the lonlsln-
vo Vjiinmlttoo and a further fxninlim

pLcLi tlon which I bellevd Is pending by the
1lISUrIlco IlIperlllle dlht I ian nutdetiflhtiiy sUltu wtu li n opnslnl grandjun lot lIeotuir It will I i flI Ortttl t-

i1A

fiuwevor to utiirt such nn InveHtlKiitlonall arl tfft fflfaarb iyH-
eVViCt

wlluld
1111

It recss be-

e

prololl ed
untAI

uru tueL und drcu I
rroIlIIlUII IhA who 1llullnhlhllt IIro mtrltHIn Tilt llilttIOlM otluw Ire not blmple Hut it Mtu endeiiMir to etq tim law mi

llbJ Vnct11111 w lirA tllll V h1Hf illlt
will h tile dutyM KVicrr Iho

or tIic
it pSe-

i

41 gfdl s lIg crime hns been COlf-

lDitvieC ° r010 In uni1-

SM

J rono aal Mr
Mr DUtrlctAttOiiley do you deslronn to r I ardor at tills tlllleo rIIIIlIlell 11 llrOllle A I

Itlnldrdt II1 It 110111 <011111 nrB I
rom nn JUHII r I f Ih 1rlnt i-

coltrl
pJttiiieHtut 9Ity 111I1

epte U
w18 11111 ntlJollrllcd unt-

ilMKKT

JQU17ARIR-
PROJI RS

Some man of tlm calibre of Alton nPnrler Jmopli Clipttn or Frank B
Black Is wan toil us eoumek 10 nmlstu S 111 probing thp Insurance ace 11 dt I

nld tlmlrmmi Vllllnni W Armstronir
Pf hIll Joint lonliUMvo committee ap
polntd to Investlsato the liuuranco lilt
iwtlgn bafDro the pQimltoe yint mb-
SCBIOII todiy in tliu onices of Allor-

oqe1Crlll Mayer Np tl Wllllum
t etreot

>> n1bli conunltua npally decldoonf-

t ij

Its counsel It will be interesting to
note how KIn he is to the calibre of
the men mentioned by the chairman at
thU iltnra of the Investigation

The committee was formally organlr t-

it4 Abany yesterday and today ea-

MHII rtas simply to select counsel and
decide on a place to hold its futur aea
110111

Chairman Armstrong called the com-
mittee

¬

to order at 113 oclock All
ern present The Committee consist

of Senators Wlllliwn W Armstrong
Chairman William J Tully and Daniel
J Itlordan i Atvefnblymcn Jarat T
Rogers Ezra p Prentice Temporary
Recrstary W W Vemnle John Mc
Known and Robert L Cox

the SerleantatKrri13c R Ho a
ling xlosed the tdoorIl1i1 the Corn
mitten assembled and reporters were
excluded

Before the committee assembled
Chairman Armstrong expressed hlmelf
strongly on the gossip that hal bwin
circulated legardlng the selection f
coutupl to guide tin committee In it
Investigation

Vo wll organize and hold a con
ferwioe with the Attorney ticncrai and
our first business will be to shect a
place for our meetings AV e will ac-
cept

¬

no courtesies from any of the in ¬

surance companies I Day this because
of an intimation that we would be of ¬

fered the use of their board room by
certAIn companies

Messrs Rloidan McKeown and Rogers
were appointed a committee to securepermanent quarters Chairman Arm-strong

¬

after the meeting raid thenames of hat a hundred attorneys had
boen canvassed ns counsel bti all hallteen iej cted becaus of jume connClion Intimate or nemote with theEquitable Society

DistrictAttorney Jerome was prepont
afternoon sessionClalrmaji Armstrong snld the District

analyzed for them the evl-
dencu taken by Bupt Hendrioks und In-
dicated

¬

certain salient point for further
development What thee ere
he declined to state The committee
fleets again tonight at the Murray
Hill Hotel

STARVED IN

STREET WITH-

3CHILDREN

Van Allen Turned Wife and
Babes Adrift but Kept Two

Wage Earners

After living with her throe small chil-
dren

¬

In luillways wagons and on the
recreation piers for ten days denying
herself a purl of the little food they
obtained sii the children mlslit have
more Mr Katu Van Allen today ap-
peared

¬

III Ewing Street Court Ilrook
lyn charging her husband George Van
Allen A wel her in the llrouklyn Sugar-
House with abandonment Magistrate
lllsglnbntliim lurid the man In awe ball
for examination on Friday

Mrs Van Allen appeared In court
wan and starved IInd said her husband
left her nine weeks ago when they
wcro dispossessed from their home at
No 60 Grand street WllllamsburB Not
lIllY did ho deprive her of the support
given by his salary of 120 per week
slin says but he took with him their
oldcrtt children George aged fifteen
who earns It A wcok ttiul JMiomas who
Hams 14 leaving her without anything
to care for the iliwe youngest children
hate twelve yearn oltti Walter six
years old and Janice two and u haltyeas old

With no money and no credit they
were forjfid to sleep In hallways and
tuiguiiH at night mayntc on the rccrta
lion pier hi me daytime In tlis way
they lived for ten days and yesterday
thit vase was purttd to the Childrens
had ci y

Agtnt Liidlcx InvMtlgalBd end took
clmiife of the children while tie mother
went to a friend home In court to
lay Magistrate IllBclnbotliam was In

Il lgIul Ut when hn heard how Van Allen
BHvti hut daughter Kat tall cents when
Hlie went to iilm for rood und t her
never to bother him again Tlw man

with his SOIID lias bell living
at No 74 Kent avenue Seemed IU 1I-tentto the auffirjie of wlfu endolMrn end aa1 hy hl left hltit
J1I11 Magltiae promll to ulek bins
car t

1ij

OLD TRICK IS

TRim TO BEAT

MRS MACKAY

Name of Millionaires Wife

Printed in Two Forms-

on Ballots

Vhat rooked like a political trick to
defoat Mrs Clarence H Mackny In her
cjimpaljrn for school trut e was sprung
at Roelyn I I today With the vot-

ing to begin at 2 P M a ticket made
lu appMranc bearing the names of
Mr Clarence H Mackay and P D

Leys her bitterest opponent Of the
rtffular ticket one bears th l names-
of Kathertne Mackny and John F nom
sen and the other those of R msn and

LiThe joker consists In the fact that
under the law a vote for Mrs Clarence
H Mackay would not be counted as

Ion for Kathrin Mackay and with
her vote divided she might be defeated
even If a majority wished to elect her

The attack on Mr Mackay by her
political foes has been fierce and bitter
based largely on what they term her
saddling the town with JlCOO extra ex-

pense
¬

by summoning a State Inspector
and having him condemn the sanitary
qualifications of the school 11000 worth

Dr J H Bogurt President of the
Board of Education who has been a
member of that body for twentyfour
years and other members of the present
board dont want Mrs Mackay They-
are afraid that she will Introduce new-

fangled
¬

Ideon Into the education of Ros
lyns young folk and the present boaid
Is satliQcd to let well enough alone

At the meeting of the School Board
last night the Board criticised the
action of State Inspector Downing In-

coming unannounced and will writs to
Alpany comr lainlnr

Before the polls cloud this atternon
Samuel Hopper former President of the
Board prophesied She will surely be
detted bv the taxayera-

Against this Airs Mackay campaign
manager Justice Charle A Remsen
who has bad carte blanche said Mrs
Mackay will surely be elected The
WOmen were almost unanimous for Mrs
Mackay In the voting

Cl irene H Mackay came all the
Wy from Saratoga to vote for his wife
H was met by the superintendent of
his fUte Winslow Clarke Ito took
him in the automobile directly-
toI the polls Coming out of the voting
PlaCe Macka met Dr Leys hrs wlfo
opponent and s3iO9k hands with him
saying 1 hope Mrs Mackay wins

The first five women to vote cast
their ballots for Mr Mackay The
voting was brisk and voters were
brought to the polls In autos end other
vehicles furnlrhtd by tho candidates

JUDGE SCORES

MRS DUKE AND

DENIES ALIMONYP-

roof SaysGiegericb that She

with Others Makes Prac-

tice

¬

of Extorting Money

Justice Glffftrich in the Supreme
Court today denied the application of
Mr All Webb Duke for alimony
pendlnc the trial of the action brought
against tier by her husband OroJic U
Duke of Durham N C to whom she
was marred In December

In denyIng he motion for Alimony-
the Court scored lira Duke severely
lie Ktld

That she li a notoriously Immoral
woman nnd lies lioen for yeara and hIM
contlniietl her Imnionilllkn since her
niurrlace I must recoifnln as eatajj-
lltned by the decided prciponderaBce of
pi oof

There is evidence also that she and
i group of woman she consorts with
have made a practlse of extorting
money from men with whom they have
had Illicit relations

She Is now suIng the pludnilff in In-
action In which she Is represented by
the same uttorneya who defended herother suit for the um of JZSOOOO for hisalleged 4 r 4ch of it contract claimed to
have ben mnde at about the time of her
marrluo to him Anlde from the luckof In her case it appear that she
Is able to procure legal nervlees withoutthe emntln of a counsel fee

ilo motion for niony should alsobe denied Ordinarily whorfl a wit IA

dlmnroid with misconduct and site mikeiSexplicit denIal thereof under oavh thecolitis aro lUrcncly disposed and Prop
eMy 80 to grunt litr an nllownncn forher malntenimce nn well an for her de
tfWi But where It olearlv apiiiirn-an In this case on thn present p ierathat the nuccfss of tir husband In theactien is Inevitable n such II110wl111CO
will hf matte

To this Plaintiff Duke topay furitirr nuns of moimv lo this de
fendint wovld In my opinion L e nghicklni perversion and abuse of thesalutary rule Jutt mtntloned

TWEEDS SON KILLS
SELF IN ASYLUM

Junipril front Vcrund lu Con
ncclloat Hnil < nl for Insniie

New KOII Sorrel
MIDPIETOWN Conn Aug

Through the return filed by an under
taker with the 4OII rtrlt today the
fact became public tint George W
Tweed a son at lias William M
Tweed of New York committed 8ul
rliKliv lumpInK from an veranda
itt Connecticut Hospital for the Insane on July 14

Tweed wa committed to this asylum
s3ifl 111 body was t
New York and burled in JISEIwO-

Oemitsry
if-

Ii r a i

J PIERPONT MORGAN ASHEIS TODAY
Snapshot of the financier tuken by an vcnlng Worltl photographer

Just after ho lauded from the Detank

RUSSIA FAR FROM-
BEATENSAYSWITTE

Continued from First Pugo

Associated Pres efpondent who
nnconipanled hint from Cherbours M

WItte said

Russia Not Helpless
AlmoHt pverywliere in Kiinipo ns

well as In America not only Russia
her reiurce and her power of jpslirt-
nnce are unknown and this people are
even mistaken about the true resultH
of the wnr The HusMnn liuvii hall
reverses but this does not signify that
they have lost tho power which was
known to the MuicovUe KmplH before
tho war It does nut mean that Russia
lun become a nPBHTllile quuivtity nor
that the Jnpanese have aiiiulreil by re-

sult

¬

of tlin recent victories sueh II i4U

promju as to mako the IlusHlnn lim-

ptre con lder thejn a truly mlnubtalile
enemy

M Wlttn recoxnltes tIm Rood qtlill
bias of the Japanese military naval
diid admlnlstrHtlve organlzatloim and

dues not believe any other nuropan
nation would have hit nbl to nM
Japan as Russia has done

It must Iw taken Into cutisltteratioll
said M Wftf thnt the JapwiPFti hal
ben preparing for war for tOil vcnra
while Ruwla was entirely unprcpaieil
wishing nnd IrustlnjT In peace that he
Japanese fought III tholr own neighbor ¬

hood under allfnvorablo conditions
while tIC Russians hail to be ent nine
thousand verms troll I bit r headquar-
ters

¬

by a railroad entirely InUlliolon-
to their need and to fight n cnlonlil
war with nil coemclents against thiin
There Is not In history another example

disproportion belwrcn em-

mlee
of a vimllur

Pcrtonal Valor Vain

Nevertheless nil the foreign nlllcrrs

ot the ICuropean armies who followed
In affirmingthf war are unanimous

that the Russian troupe bolh soldiers

and nfllcers ought with I rut ndrnlr

able bravtry but they hOld to withdraw
on account of a Ionhlnn lion of cir-

cumstances

¬

with which their personal
valor could tInt contend

On the sea tliu Russians found them
nelvD constantly In Inferior conditions
The quadron of RnlcstviDHkv was Bent
against Japan not because the Rtltislans
had much confidence In its success but
because they could not renounce Irons
a military anti mural point of view
a fly chance no matter how uncertain
of obtaining even a partial victory

>o II for n moment that the vir-
IniUiui of bivlnc taken hri In Cnrta
or In Manchuria hind bcn fouitlil nt
the true Hunalun frontiers Tlirn this
Japanese would not Uav beta bp

Whll l j

to fare the IISHUII foicm for mnic
than six mOil tb v

Cannot Dictate T rms
however even HH thlnes stand the

Jupinese hay not inttde such progress
an It Is cleiully bellevo In fict
they vouk1 ltv to advince tour tliivu-
ns nutrh ns they have done In tIlt
last year and II halt in rearb Riifsla-
propei In which case alonu tlicj mlui-
tiii ldr Iliemielvcs In U position of
Imi sliiB the toisili lions of peace

Hut they are very far from thin and
tIle more they advance north till more
till ri pertlxe conditions of this Rus-
slaim and the Japanese will be re ¬

versed
yronInK tn t he ItiiHslan plenl >o

t t hitry lliose wlu II a not know Ruaxla-
wtll opuosc trj these UM sons the stiertiw-of the Internal conditions of the em
lure ImiiKlnlnK all ItlniU ot cutnclyoms
but oven nlMiit tills they are mlHtaken

As to Troubles st Homo
M Wlttc dKl nut wish to dlfcuss r

riiit veil I Ii In HiHsla nftlnnlnir how-
ever

¬

that ilio hive not the ilinrjitPi-
in t lit grit vl t v autlbuted to them nor
ellis they brlnic about the ooiuPiiuiiiuiH

l en snppi RCI In thcii-
pijudlced HKnliiKt Ituhl i or those I-
Knariut of Ilusjldn Internal affairs

What IH KOIIIK on in the iitttilitc
Kninlti lie sthil rinnot hae iiny In
lluence on her reign pnlloy and iiven
less on the tiiii t iii 11111 loll or oexMitlou of
tho war

Tht treat majority of the IliMnlan
people 0 < ild Mr WItte ilo not attach
to the conlllit In the iir Kim the Im-
PJI inure which Is given to It In Kurope
and America It Is loll IJIf1 in a-
very distant colonial war hut the whole
Russian people wouM 110 aH n jinchi-
iniin the diy they ulioin think It a
conlllel IhroatenliiR t he security of thecountrj

M WJttu Indicated not sst ii eta ndltig
IhPJf vlewH thijt hn Ins nut MUMII irJlii > Unit lit not make vary pitch I
bio effort tnnard the cnhlcJ II roii ofpoactf idilinj I he is fivirablo to
puiuH ns a Ituirflan and ns a niuu Its v
Inst alwayi wirked 11 prnveni vnr nnd-
underntHnding that at phHent nearly
the ewllti vorM deHlri1 It to end

A HIT having tlonti thlj no nutter-
vUll ihe reiilltM IlllV be M l 1 t feels
fint he win linvit a conipliihed his duty

Siuie of fit1 meinliiTK uf the ItiHilin-peace tlitgt wo visited Anirrlfn
before

Prof JII MurteiiH VIIH bier In Oelo-
ber iwi wlitii Vain fonferrud on hm

Ito ti ll ret at Doofnr of I ii Wit to
gilt lir with Irriltlrrit ltiiteell Chlef
J list ht14 FOIl Cr Maniuls Ito lnrk-
Tnnln and the lute Uerinlar liny

Jmn Knrostnvpiz ii of Mr Wliien-
tHvrtfArtrt wa MJtgfi I IWI ITJlll fniui
Japan to tint Ill II legation III llli

I Janeiro and I hu to llmsli trail
Pot Arthur vupFu he WBK th ehef nf

I Admiral lct civil Btiii-
Ttlcn Venntlnrr tin military menibr

of III dulrcutlon Villa Ku alun mllltnrv-
repr enlalvH with the American troops
during the HiuiiUliinrlcan war and
ntut JrtsWcJU Jtootwyolt TaflIpa

± 0 L

TfRSONS

MAYOR HIDES

IN THIS CITY

Official Who Disappeared

Leaving Shortage of 10000

Has Returned

May r William H Belcher of Paler
so X J who disappeared on Mon
ti ny when ooufrotilfd with tlie probi
bllltj of having to face charges of ob
tulnlnc JlOioo hv falRr nrftemes from
several hiiiks mid trust wmpanleii did
not nprietr In 1aterson oilav-

AtiinditiR to a nUUnmrnt iniule by
Mr Chainlets hln law partner Mr
Helahcr li In Ni York Mr Chalmers
farther saM tiiat lie was coming hero
today to see the Mayor and arnuiKe
matters with him He added that the
trim comptnlei had agreed to settle
HIP affair hunt legal proceedings and
that the imutur would IMJ soon ad-

justed
¬

Mayor Belcher was In communication
with friends In Piuteison through th
inomlnif unit jiromUrJ to return there
liy J oclock thl nftomooti Ho 4lld not
how up Hli friends lost hops ami

have fmrH fur him
GeoiKf HUlk a wealthy IMUrsoi

man saM I had A communication
fiom Mayor Heltlirr today altif ho

would he here this afternoon I do not
know where In la now but I bell he
la In New York

It In absolutely untrue that Mayor
lleleher forftud the mimes of Mr Allen

and another man to pass books on
which he obtained louns fiom the
hanks Mayor Belcher halO had the
misfortune to become Involved finan-
cially

¬

but he lisa not done a criminal
act

Friends Rallied to Aid

In Chill of lila difficulties anti the Im-

pairment
¬

of Ills political prestige Mayor
Helcher has the satlsfaotlon of knowing-
that friend rallied to his assistance by
wholesal when his troubles were dis-

closed
¬

by lila tllKlit That the Bank
iamlner had discovered the Mayors
rtnunclul transactions needed a lot of
explaining and liad been mud tIle sub ¬

ject of I spuolal report to the State
Bunking Commission wa a closely
guarded secret until yesterday when
th Mayor disappearance becun
public

Kurly today a dozen of tho mot
promlient and wealthy citizens of Pat
isun mot In iUyor Uekhers law of

liues In the KnUi riiiE were Bernard
Katz millionaire President or the Pat
iTsoii Consolidated Brewing Company
GeorgJ Jackson George W Alice of
the Manchester HulldliiK and LOlln As-

sociation
¬

of which Mayor Belcher was
piecldent W H Meakle the Mayors

and Allan Chalmers his
law partner

After un hours conference Mr

Chalmers announutM that Mr Belcher
friends were prepared Lo put up duly
amount 01 money to relieve his finan-
cial

¬

stialntl000000 If neeehiary but
that not one edit would be advanced
until Mayor Belcher returned to Pater
SOl No Complaint of Crime

Ills t smint Hulph Show ald to ¬

hty I know nothing of Mayor lid
chPis lnunclil trolble tMept as 1

have Ifiitmd tlipni today from new
papcrmon Nc complaint hiltS bw n 11 ltd
at 1hl < otllcc nor line nnv iseIs fur
ooinpljlnt been receIved fnmi the Com
mlMumr uf llunkliik Mr Bml > will
rot ii in to tin oltv tomornvw

In the ali tire of Mavtir Belcher the
chiN uf Itteruin Is without an offlclii-
lneid Ill charter docs not movldf fur
I ho Iliilnnaii of the Bojrd of Aldermen
aH inil sic tho Mioors IUltlI until
Iliii Mayor tins been the
city for lou day-

rEXAMINERS
S
REPORT

SENT TO PROSECUTORS

TIUINTON N J AlI 2iesletailt
omlllouer of ihi ii it and Iiniiroine

J iin t Ill tOitO till Hank-
Ciimmlshloner nfier reieivliiK repoitN
from the flu nk Kxiimlner rga chIn it

loans made to the Mayor of 1utprnon
liv bank iind trust ininpanlea of Unit
oily hnil forwarded ii > noplI of the
report to Prosecutor I rl > Painor-
oiinty

MOB BATTLES
I

WITH POLICE-

AT SAN JUAN

RAN JUAN Porto RIco AUK 2A-
an outcome of the longshoremen
strike for un Incieuse of Wall to 23

cents an hour iliu t> tsttr uf
San Juan Iviss in control uf I mob fur
lIt U IHIIIIS last nlKlit-

Thu mob iiluut JWW aimed persona
diit up jiuvlng blocks ninl HIOIIUD nnd
with Ihenu and oilier nilaalks ruMied
through Iho streets lUluliiK the puller
who neia iiniitd with nut and tired
kcoifs of uliots niOBtly UI the air

Otis was killed unit iheie aro
Injured In fhl IIO IIUID nnnie offor will tile

The uuiu Inmslicd tlie nro lights III
I lie main ureiii and put the cuiro

vMlv iotil rkneis
At mllnlKhl tu Ioh e lumber 113-

lllV me lUUlllleil hill till f tllilllll tIll
1rr inlrol Iteinforiinenix are cx-

oeIel todnv-

o Ictrn Cluiitff fur
tdeerieeinciits tor ilit V iW LAS > bt htt-

at un > AmfrliMn Ulitrlct t UIU OffJ-
cla tU BUlt UUU KJ J
t d j2 <i

TWO
MORTLLY

I

BURGLARS

Intruders Caught in Bakery

Cellar Put Three Bullets

Into Proprietor

Innac Ruder a balder at No 119 Tloeb
hug street WilllnmiburR and hIt ns
detent Sumuil Hernsteln of No 31S

orlmer street were shot down by two
nin onpposed to have bncn bent on

In bakery early today
lloth men rcoclvod Injurie from which
ihey will die

Suder who lives over the bakery with
his family Is a man of means He anti
Hernstflii according to what the police
have been UtIle to learn from the dying
men were In the bakery at 2 A M

when a noise wits heard In the front
part of the store Suder so Bernstein

Hid wont to Investigate
In the trout of tile store were two

VOUIIK men They hell a short conver-

sation with Huder which could not be
Then aise of theheard bv IeMIStI

men with whipped out f re-

volver

¬

JIll fired three tines at Suder
The first dhot ploughed through his lof
slunilder and Suder atartrd to
when u second hot was tired the bullet

his back lodeinr In hisellerlnJ aul the stoodAs Stulor man
over him nnd tIred a third shot Into Ills
hack This bullet uuissd throiiKh lila
body

Struck with Iron Bar
nadlv ltlnNI UtiriiMlnln started to

run when une of the men dealt him a
blow with fin Iron bur tnlrlna him
Bernstein matte for anti
started up the stairs leading Into the
Suder apartments the men following
closely Twice the man with the re-

volver
¬

tired This Iirt bullet went
tluoiuth Uernstelna let uliouldir and
ns be staggered the bullet en-
tered

¬

his side-
lterictelo screamed for help nnd the

police came from all directions They
founr both Injured men dying They

hurrlea to the liastern UlitrUt
tiiere Rerm tem made a

statement Snder was too far BOIIO to
be iiufstloned

In the bakery the police found a black
coat ana a sold cap The lrmlntwere undoubted the proery o
two mysterious men In a pocket of
the coat was found a card showing
that John Cltlerlno nineteen years old
of No 4 llavumryar street lied been
treated on Julv 21 for a gunshot would
at the Kutern Dlstrla Uoipltnl
lerlno li said to have boel shot by An-

tonio
¬

Furker The case still pending
In police court

Charged with Shooting
Following thIs clue tho pole went

to Cltlerlnos lom nndfound lilm In
bed with Knianuel Ausjcro The two
were arrested charged with tin shoot
Ins Cltlerlnoa father was also held
as a itnear

The two younger men wore taken to
the hospital and there Dcnisteln aCtor
looklnif at them declared that they
were his uisallants Uermcin wns half
clilhluiis uid hl Iduntlflcatlon may not
be of value

Tho polite learned that when CIt hen no
wns In the hospital ho was iiuostlunud
as tl who hud shot him lie nald then

lit would attend to the man him ¬twt Mnl that ho wanted nu
fiom Hid i ollce He Will also heard
mnltlni thiuata iiKaJnjt a baker

The police believe that thu assailants
of Sudrr nnd his holler planned lo 101
it rafi which wis kept In SuderV a

lInt llow no of tlll happened to
liiie iii fl coat nnd hat not been tx
planed

t

GEN MILES SEEING BERLIN

nritltV A iitr iuii XeUon A

Miles and his son Jknt HlnTirnu-
MlliH ire lure seeIng Uerlln but are
nit nmkln nlllcUl tiihls

t
NOT an Opticians test but a

thorough examination by an Oculist
A W Hrtwster M D 217 Bway

11 years Ilrookl > n Hje anti iar Ilntnltal-
LU Johnson M D U15 liwav

Many vcjrn In prlvalu prn the I
M Kenon M 0 223 Sivth Av

m > fav Mnnuit nil Ily silt Kir lloiplial 5

Prank G Rsson M D 350 Sixth As
l Mr nt Vorh Kir mil Ha Ilojulia l

SO CHAItOi ex cm fur
dUaitf and that moderate

J
OCfllMS N1 > DlTlCIANS

41 VRAHS IHACTlfi
n

CANDY
SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAYIOC

0 I Il itSiIiIlibIISI
t1i1I OtAIKS

1hIt11 t1 St1 150

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY I

hlAiISht titiIJl CAISAMias
1lu1-

OJ1Y1

0Q
JUUI Ash

JDII-

II48ARCLVMI

150

I
2jDTJZ

p

Jaynes Expectorant
for all throat and lung

troubles

t

CARONIA IN

TELLS Of GREA-

TsrORMAT SEA

Electrical Display and Iceberg

Awe Big Ships Pas-

sengers k

Passengers and crew oftho steamship
Caronta which arrived today gays
tfiiphlo descrIptions of an electrical
storm through which tho big Cunrdor
passed lad Sunday ivhon about 1000
miles out

Oapt Warr dedarefl today that It
ivns the most awclueplrlng display he
hind over Hiin Thp storm was pro
ceded bv clouds ot Inky blackness The
wind Increased his velocity to sixty mile
mi hour while the temperature fall 1degrees lu three hours

Sunday afternoon tha Caronla und
it huge lLoberi close enough fur

I with Mrnerau to snipslnt a lone polar
bear which was sdrft m the berg

AtnoiiR the ptfesenKTS was Laurpns
>JVan Alen fun of J J Von Alen tf kNewport mlllonalre who Indlgnantlr

denied the report thou nil father was t
ti dispose ot hN Newport villa and
renounce Ills nlleslcncu to the United
States

My father was very vroth over the a
report said young Van Alert HoI-

IHS never 1r a moment thought of
bwoinhiK u citizen of any other ilounfj

j

flIfflOM-

SorOflK
USE

I

ot J-

I

Cl I
Assisted by Cuticura Ointment j

thegreat Skin Cure for preserving j
1

purifying and beautifying the skin h c

for cleansing the scalp of crusts
scales and dandruff and the stop
ping of falling hair for SOftemgj
whiteningand soothing
and sore hands for baby rashei
itchings and dialings in the form t
of baths for annoying irritations 1

and inllammations or undue perc
bpiration in the lorm of washes fo i

ulcerative weaknesses and I

many sanative antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves-
as well as for all the purposes of j i

the toilet bath and nursery L
throiilboutUir world Intlrr Drkf if CfcrakCMh

CAtto jiliUW fm A Iwok tar Wmtu

Tailor Shops 110 Fifth Av-

eOnecustomerinabouttwentyflve
doesnt care about style in clothes
But even that one gets it here in

bury
gnttlU Olntllt1

They fit sT course and IheY
have that easy feeling

garment has also thateverY elegance which the
great world calls good style

A kUio SI nWJio VMraTlinni

of our 20 SuitsMany 4 1 C rt
marked down to1JJUSsl-

esroom3
39 and 41 Cortlandt Street

tOtiCt 151 at
Iurnlhll Rol Atnl sew Ituten-

t lol1n
lao 4

I

LOST FOUND AND REWARDS

3tIlbflItU Ut 5 M I UIelUn 1 or rsluru ot Kti oiilaAthalt Wt dlQncl no uuuliotit 55111
JL ef JubtaJAlUJfVt y a

o

t-
d

i kj
<J
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